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Bermuda Shorts Illustrate Principle 
Of 'First You Ast Then You Receive' 

It seems· that a lot of discussion has 
l>cen going on lately concerning the pro'!! 
and con's of Bcrmudn shorts, whether the 
l!irls ~hould be allowed to wear them to 
the Co-op and to P. E. ·without wearing 
a :raincoat to cover them. 

Last year there was some half-hearted. 
discussion of the subject but" it wa.q never 
hrought before the Council. This year it 
has been considered and approved by the 
Council. It has also gone to the "Powers 
That Be," where a final okay has been 
made. 

Mercer girls complained for years and 
years ~a use they weren't allowed to stay 
out till twelve on Saturday nightR. Then it 
occurred to them to ask for the privilege. 
They ga,t it. ·Only in the last year have 
Mercer girls been allowed to wear jeans 
to the Co-op on Saturday. When they final
ly asked for it their wish was granted im
mediately. Now it's Bermuda shorts. Let 
these three examples illustrate to you that 
th~ first step in getting anything is asking 
for it. Mincl-reading does not appt'ar to be 
:1mong the powers possessed by the "Pow
ers That Be" . 

And ~re ,~·e going to get ali the other 
privileges we desire and changes we want 
made unless we ask for them? No. As a 
:-tudent body, we underestimate our own 
strength. That is one reason ~ur school 
spi rit is not what it could be. Students 
have been heard to complain, "How can 
we haw school spirit when we can't do 
this and we can't do that?" Have we asked? 
Have we made an effort? 

Coke Machine 
Welcome Change 

"Do you have change for a quarter?" 
'.'Hasn't anyone got two nickels? I 

want a coke." 
No rnore will a ·harrassed girl search 

t h(• entire dorm for "roke change." The 
de~k girl can rest in peace; she won't spend 
all her time making change. No longer 
must one crave a coke, yet die of thirst 
because she has no nickels. MEP has a new 
coke machine-a change-making coke 
machine. After five long years of continu
ous .sen·ice. the old machine, exhausted 
from its ceaseless duty, has been retired 
and a shiny new one has been installed. 

The girls really appreciate this wonder
ful convenience. They all are thrilled with 
the new coke machine; there's 'only one 
fault. They will probably all gain ten 
pounds each trying it out. -J. W. 

No matter what your opinions are, they 
hre all worthy or notice as any others. 
Form ideas of what you want your school 
to be and keep them in mind when you 
t:lect officer~ or when you yourself are 
elected to an office. 

What are our class officers and Council 
Lnd Student Government for, if not to 
help iron out difficulties and to convey the 
wishes of the students to the Administra
tion. Is your opinion being expressed? Do 
you have an opinion? 

-K.M. 

MEP 'Rec' Room 
Becoming Wreck? 

The "rec" room at MEP has been 
lately designated as the "wreck" room. 
Primarily responsible for this new title is 
the battle-scarred, once-green ping pong 
lhble, which has become temperamental in 
its old age. The dear old thing may be 
found at any hour of the day or night 
sprawled out in a Atate of utter collapse. 
Anyone who has tried to play ping pong 
in the "wreck" room lately knows how true 
this is. 

In addition to old faithful crashing to 
the floor every hour on the hour, it remains 
an eternal mystery a~ to the whereabouts 
of the ping pong ball - any ping pong ball. 
If anyone is lucky enough to scrounge up a 
ball, then arises the problem of the paddles. 
The paddles are backless, frontless, and 
often. handleless, which is in itself quite 
disillusioning. After having had the bitter 
experience of the table collapsing an aver
age of three times to a game, people begin 
to avoid the "wreck" room. 

It would be deeply appl,"eciated by all 
ping pong enthusiasts, who haunt the halls 
of MEP, if by some miracle the "Wreck" 
room could be changed back to its old self
the "Rec" room. 

-A.M. 

Move Monument 
Along the parking-lot side of Sherwood 

Hall is an apparently ancient and perhaps, 
once-honored monument dedicated to the 
memory of one Lee Battle. 

At present the monument is merely 
· used as a bumper for can~ parking on the 

lot. With the beautification program now 
in progress in front of Sherwood, it 
should be moved and placed in the 
Kection being beautified. If Lee Battle was 
important enough to have such a sizeable 
memorial erected to him, he· is sti11 im
portant enough to have the stone properly 
displayed. -J. M. 
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"DOCTOR, I HAVE A FRESHMAN 
IN; THE AUDIENCEI" 

HERE 'N THERE 

WITH 

KRISTINA MOORE 

She Bemoans 
Staff's Life 

In Office 
"I'm goin~r to the Clawr offiee. Want to eome alongT OK, but 

you'll have to be c.:ardul. lt'1 rather haurdoua i! Jou don't know wht.t 
to expect. But it'~ our home-11weet-home. We like It despite all lt.ll fault.. 

"Here we are. I gueaa we'll have to puah pr.tty hard to get tlle 
door open. No, it'll not a trap-just a door. But It doea have th~ bad 
habit of sticking. Shoulders together now and we'll all pUIIh. Rlam! 
w~n. the~ goes the door. It wu nice havinc one. 

"Oh, no, I don't think the Clu~ 
office lookA like a dungeon. You 11ay 
)'OU feel like the "Prisoner ot 
Chillon !" The windows are aort 
of high, I will admit. Did I hear 
you ahriek! Oh, that! Hal Hal 
That'll not " noose; it'11 jult an old 
E:xtension cord that someone left 
hanJling from our light fl:rture a 
couple of eenturies ago. We can't 
get it down. (After all, it'a about 
three light yt'artl to the eeiling and, 
a11 the little moron said, that'a a 
dum long time. At any rate, the 
light hasn't gotten here yeti) Thla 
extension cord Ia IIOmethlne wew 
just had to learn to IIYe with. It'a 
" favorite joke of oun to ~ that'a 
what we do with tho.e who don't 
meet the deadline. 

"Watch your 11t.ep! You fell 
through the floor'! Oh, I'm 10 aor
ry. It ia a little weak in plac:ea, Bat 
we'll help you out. Thw im't U. 
first time something like thia 'hu 
happened 110 we know juat what to 
do. Come on, gang! Pull! Uh! The ... 
you a~ now, ript ba.rk on JOUr 
feet. Anything broken'! Ju11t a le~r, 
huh T hn't It wonderful what the 
medical profes11ion can do the1e 
days for auch thin.ra? 

"Here, try out o·ur typewriter 
since you·~ thinking about worldn~ 
with u11 on the Cluatrr. It ia a little 
ol~ but it 11ervu our purpoue. You 
can type up this little article for 1111. 

"What? That "4" ia on the blink 
ap.in '! Well, you've got to upect 
loue11. Everything can't. be ~rf-.:t 
he~. Uae " "3" ina~ That'a 
cloae enough, 

.. The "A''! Oh, no! We can hardly 
avoid uaing that one. And the wr" T 
What.. the typewriwr'a flllli11&' to 
piece. under your flqertipt T 
(Huvy touch, I muat aay.) How 
ewful! And, juat thlak. tlaia ia tM 
ume Smith-Grouer that Jeae 
M~ret~r UMd at Pellfleld. W~'n 
aurely golq to mJ .. it. 

"&t we'll find IOIIletlaiae eiH to 
do for the Ume beift&'. Btre, 1et'a 
flit !SOme of theM old a--. Ia 
that fllin&' cabinet. Y-. tbat'a n.t · 
it Ia~ Oh, the· top two bawen .,. 
filled and 'the third one '- ao Mt
tom. We'll uae tbe fourth. Ob. aot 
reallJI It, eoi&lda't be tllW wiUJ oW 
.oap eaaa. Let'• Nit If " aa ..
them out. Dt.r me. :rou're r!Pt.. 
It· I. 1tuckl Blam! . Cruht Boo. 
Sbrlekl" 

Seriously, gentle re.der~~, the 
Cluter at&tf Ia on the verge of 
JtQintr and bt.wlln&' on the shoulder 
of the Admlniltntion. We arc 
working under what we con11ider to 
hf p!Uahle conditione. In the Clallt· 
er otflc:t, which cenenliJ conalau 
,, only one room (when the Stud
ent Book Store it not ln operation, 
we han two) we b&Ye no 1paee, 
Jlt\le Iicht, and only the barest 
conveniiDCft. Thtae bare conveni
ene.e eonaiat of two tables, one desk 
and a ffllu c:abiaet. We also have 
an elderly Smith-Corona typt~wrlt-
4!r. Tht &Jpi!Writer realat~ mirhtJly 
&l\7 attempt at co1npoeition. 

The filln~ cabinet Ia In e:ucUy 
the ahape detc:ribecl 81!\'eral para· 
grapha &CO· It Ia obvioualy of army 
aurplua orlrln, for It looka u i1 it 
mlcht have been ealneecf from 
P..,.lllarbor. 

ADd, with thae fadlltlu, we are 
expectad to put out a weekly edi
tion of the <.1•ter. It haa been 
no eaay taak. for, beald .. thla laek . 
of baaic facllitl ... the room ltaelf 
is _in poor repair. The floor Ia in 
dan.-er of c:ominar to pleee. and the 
nnenl atm01phere remlnda one of 
that of an old-fuhlontd well, from 
the \'lewpolnt of the ~ In th~ 
bottom. 

lleaawhU., bKlt at the Clatet' 
office--What! No oUlce now? Gee, 
too bad! 

Eclitot n 
Welcome 
Letten 

The expreuion of ruder opinion 
t,hroup Ut• "hrtter. to the editor" 
column of a n.-.paper ia at the 
heart of the naWipaper busintu 
11ad of the paU..m of the editOrial 

~· 
The edlton of .the Cl•ur would 

llkr to take thia . opportunity to 
expreu a "d•ln to ~lw letten 
from Ule 1tudent.11, faculty, or ad
lllfnl•ttatlon for publieatlou. AU 
such Jetten muat be the author'• 
1l~tun. N••• will not .be print
ed upon ~t. 

-Tbe Editon 
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